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Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

&&x&&-Z- i

5ee Fac-Sltnl- lo Wrapper Blow.

YHry am all and ns catty
to take as nffar.

FOR HEADACHE,
CARTELS FOR DIZZINESS.

PlTTLE FOR IILIOUSNESS.

FlVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

HpTlls. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

m Purely
JyuJ.JiUJns.fl

TefotaWo.WivS'C
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ITCHING

HUMOURS
Complete External and Internal

Treatment, One Dollar.

CUTICURA
The set, consisting of Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts

and scales, and
soften the thick-
ened cuticle,
Cuticura Oint-ment,- to

instant
ly allay itching
irritation, and
inflammation,
and soothe and
heal, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel
humour germs.

A Single Set, price $J, is oiten
sufficient to cure the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, itchings,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Coticura Soap, assisted by Cuticcra,
Ointhknt, tho great skin euro, for iirosorv-Iu- r,

purifying, und beautifying tho skin, for
cleansing tlio calp of crusts, bcnloa, and dan-drui- r,

and tlio stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing rod, rough,
and Boro hands, for baby rashes, Itchings,
and dialings, and for all tho purposes of tho
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
tiso cuticura Soap In tho form of baths for
xnnorlng Irritations, lullammnttons, and ex.
corlatloiis, or too fieo or ollcnslvo perspir-
ation, In tho form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, antleoiitlo
purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women, especially mothcrd.
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PIL.L3
(Chocolate Coated) aron now, tasteless, odour-Jes- s,

economical suhstltuto for tho celebrated
liquid Cuticura HnsoLVKNT.as well as forall
other blood puriuora and humour cures. Tut
up in pocket vials, CO doses, prico, 25c.

8oUlhroughoutthewnrfJ. Siur.lTc.OixTMrsT.Ma.
PllLS, Vc. BrltUh Depot! J. Churterhou.o Hq . Lon-
don. French Ilepoti & lluede It P.lx, 1'trli. I'ottxb
Dxco xai Cusu. Cuur., UtMton, U. B. A.

use
PHIEKIY

ASM
B1TTEE1!
.FOR KIDNEY DISEASE, 8TOM- -

AUM 1 HUUULt.lNUIQES
kTION. LIVEH DISORDER OR,

CONSTIPATION.
IT CURES.

PffJiPmTiraftragi
IfflE WAHT YOUR TRADE

SAabSCtAfilWC.ZKU!fZXUIZJUBU
You can buy of us at whole-
sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-pag- e catalogue tells v.

the story. We will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors
trade with us why not you ?

4 CHICAGO
Tho houso that tclb tho truth.

Allen's (ftaerino Salve
Cures I ttronle rirere. Hone I'lrrri. Be rofulnm L'lterti Yirlre.i
llf.r.. Indelrnt Clem. n.rfurUI llrr. Whit. Hrlll(, Hill
for, F.itrSorft, tint all t.rn at nr .l.niHnr. roiHItelt l
UiHrt. ill, St , J.P.ALLEN.MM'aul, Mill

THE POTATO AS A MEDICINE.

Coimlitcred Kupcclnlly Ilcncflcinl tc
I'ntlcnta SufTerlnir from Certain

For in of Dlnbctc.

Tho good results of administering'
potatoes in certain forms of tliubetcs
arc nfllrmcd by n French physician,
Dr. Masse, who states that ho hus ef-

fected cures by this means, says
Literary Digest. "M. Mosso thinks,"
says Kcrttc Sclentiilque, "that this
treatment probably acts by alkali-uizatio- n

of the humors, in tho sumo
way ns the treatment by the alkalino
mineral wnters of Vichy; besides
this, potatoes contain oxydases, and
bring to the tissues ferments favor-
able to those oxidations? that nro
habitually retarded in diabetic pa-
tients. Tlio quantity of potatoes
that should be taken by the invalid
varies from two and one-ha- lf to three
times that, of the bread eaten. But
altered potatoes should not be em-
ployed; when jellied, they contain
sugar; in too warm a medium they
begin to sprout and their germination
also develops sugar, as well as so-lani-

The writer remarks- that In the
6pring, when potatoes' are-- scarce and
not very good, potato-brea- d may be
usd to advantage, although little
known. This is prepared by mixing in
proportions varying from one-quart- er

to one-thir- d, wheat flour with mashed
potatoes. This food tastes enough
like ordinary bread to make it palata-
ble to persons who feel that they must
have plenty of the latter. The use
of the potato instead of bread dejirives
the body of certain useful phosphates
that are contained in the latter; but
this objection may be removed, wo are
told, by adding eggs to the diet, es-

pecially the yolks.

AMERICAN BOY AT OXFORD.

He ZVpimIh a Lively IiiuiKlnnt inn to
Itvaii the Kull Ilcnollt of the

Old College.

Other influences than the merely
Intellectual will be sure to affect tho
student in his sojourn. He will walk
daily through historic halls, peopled
with shadowy forms continuously
stimulant to his imagination. Ho
will find cultivated nature- in its
most attractivo guise. Most of the
colleges have gardens; some of them,
as those of Wadhnm, Worcester, New
college and St. John's, exquisite in
beauty. He can watch the swans on
the water at Worcester, can dream
under the window of Charles I. at
St. John's, or can, with the "Spe-
ctator," stroll down the Addison's
walk at Magdalen.

Yet beautiful nntl historic as are
its gardens and its architecture, and
much ns they create the leisure and
calm of scholarships, if his imagina-
tion be not dormant, ho may live in n
spiritual and not merely in n natural
Oxford, writes Francis Hovey Stod-
dard, in Iteview of Itcviews. Many
centuries are about him, and many
minds have there ripened to varied
fruitage. In some sort he can help
ins age it lie brings back something
of corrective for its lack of balance,
of patience, of serenity, in tbTs an-
cient home of scholars he may, if ho
be wise, find the mental attitude and
the moral quality which our time
most lacks and most needs. lie will
have had an opportunity to compare
two civilizations, foremost in tlio
world's work to-da- He w.ill have
been n fortunate youth, and should
return, if not a profounder scholar,
at least a better citizen and a truer
American.

IJllS WiiWliRitL MARliJilo,

Kansas City, July 1.

CATTL-- Bt'ef steers $5 M GO

Natlvo stackers 2 75 W 1 05
Texas anil Indian steers 3 00 t r GO

HOGS C 05 82W
SIIKKl' 15

WI 1 13 AT No. 1! hnrd. 70 70V4

No. 2 red, now.. CO 70
CORN No. 2 mixed.. G3 01

OATS No. mixed W3) IS

RY13 No. 2 GO

FLOrit Ilnnl wh't patents. 3 J a lij
Soft xwheat putents 3 GO Wll 75

IIAY-Tlmo- thy 0 00 fil2 GO

l'rairlo D 00 il0 00
BItAN 70
HUTTrJH-Chol- ce to fancy.. 18 Q'

KGC3S 14

CUKI3S1C Full cream .... 10

POTATOKS 40 G5

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLK IJeef steers 4 71". no

Texas .steers 3 15 40
HOGS- - Ilutchers 7 50 WV6
SHKKP-Natl- ves 3 00 00

FLOrit Red winter patents 3 Ki C5

V1U3AT-N- ii. 2 red, new.... 73''i 7414
CORN-N- o. 2 C5W 07
OATS-N- o. 2 4U if CIVj
RYI3 00
nUTTI3U-Cronm- cry 17 tf 2214
DRY SALT M13ATS 10 874(1 1 1214

BACON U75 12 00

CHICAGO.
CATTMS-Stoe- rH 1 75 ? 10

HOGS Mixed and butchors. 7 23 0 75
SH13I3P VWfttcrn - 75 iv 00
FI.Ol'R-Sprti- iff patents .... 3 go r,( SO

WHBAT No. 2 red 7GV) 77
CORN-N- o. 2 71W 7114
OATS-N- o. 2 IS fj 4SV4
RYK-J- uly 53V.
I,ARD-Ju- ly 10

PORIC-Ju- ly IS

N13W YORK.
CATTI.K-Stp- prs 5
HOGS Western mixed 7
S1U3I3P 2

WHKAT-N- o. I
CORN No. 2
OATS-N- o. 2

G3 (T(10 CJ14
22&if(18 27V4

01 tt 8 GO

2C 6 7 35
GO Up 4 25
SOW S24
C3V4W 71

G5

MODERN CATECHISM.

In Which We Find EnllElvtr-nmea- t

Resurdlnff tke Farpoae. of tha
WhlB-Wao- n.

"What was that juat whir.zed past uT"
nuked one psdtstrian of another, according
to the Ohio State Journal.

"That was an automobile."
"And what is an automobile?"
"It is something which has been invent-

ed to increase the mortality rate."
"Has it been successful in doing this?"
"Yes, indeed; it has surpassed the fond-

est expectations,"
"What would have happened if we had

sot got out of the way of the automobile?"
"Two funerals."
"Who is the man who is running the au-

tomobile?"
"He is called a chauffeur."
"Is that the only name he tins?"
"No; people often call him many other

names."
"What would he do if he were to run over

some one?"
"He would smile."
"Would he stop?"
"I Rhould. say not."
"What would the police do?"
"They would arrest him."
"What then?"
"He would be fined and discharged.
"That would reform him. would it not?"
"No; he doesn't mind being fined, be-

cause he has lots of money."
"How fast is that automobile coinit?"
"About CO miles an hour."
"Is not that very fast?"
"Not for an automobile."

What About Your School Houacaf
You may not this season bo ablo to build

a new one, or mako the radical changes in
the old one that you had in contemplation,
but there is no school district in the Unit-
ed States that cannot afford to tint with
Alaba8tino the interior of their buildings,
thus making thcm( more attractive, get-
ting colors made with special reference to
their effects on the eyes of the pupils, get-
ting a sanitary and rock base cement coat-
ing that will not harbor disease germs.

Tho closely crowded school rooms need
all the safeguards to tho health of the pu-
pil that intelligent officials can surround
them with, nnd all sanitarians unite in Fay-ingth-

Alabastine is the only proper ma-
terial to be used on such walls.

Troonc Fwitnre.
Teacher You, Johnniel What are you

laughing for?
Johnnie I didn't laugh, mum; me face

slipped. Chicago Journal.
s

It Cnrw AVhllc You Wnllc.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for hot,

sweating, callous, and swollen, aching feet.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't ac-
cept any substitute. Trial package FllEE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

"Why didn't you tell Toughboy that he
lied?" "My telephone is out of order."
Nomstown Herald.

I am suro Piso's Curo for Consumption
aved my llfo three years ago. Mrs. Thns.

Robbins, Mtiplo Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Fob. 17, 1000.

The great secret of success in life is to be
ready when your opportunity cornea.
Disraeli.

To Cure a Cold in One liar
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggistsrefundmonoylfltfallstocuro.Coo.

IN FAR-OF- F PROVINCES.

England has had a tax on beer for
800 years past.

Bamboo in Java makes an effective
poison, the hairs on the young roots
beiiif" mixed with food.

Millions of Hindus live, marry and
rear families on an income which rare-
ly exceeds half a dollar of our money
a week. They never eat meat und need
hardly any clothing.

Kent's county council has decided
that baby carriages should carry lights
at night, as the language of the
statute regulating the lighting of ve-

hicles is general enough to cover per-
ambulators.

(Ireek architects have decided that
the Erechtheum at Athens must be
restored if it is to be preserved. The
restorations will be limited to
mtreugthening the building nnd to put-
ting in place the fragments about it.

Some of the late Lord Henry Ren-tinek- 's

brandy, which had passed into
the possession of Mr, H. Chaplin, was
old in London lately, the 1703 vintage

selling for $18 n bottle, a record price,
nd the rest nt from $13 to $10 n bot-

tle. Hock of 1S01 sold for $100 a
dozen.

It is one of the traits of the Chi-
nese to handle the things they use
very carefully, and hence cheap and
poorly made articles will last much
longer in eerviee than with most peo-
ple. Goods made in China would be
of little value for use by Americans.

si

TAKING A MAN UNA W ARES.

Bland, Mo., Juno 30. F. B. Crider
describes very graphically how ho
was overtaken by an enemy and his
narrow escape, ho says:

"For years I liavo been troubled
with Kidney Hi&easo which cumo on
mo so gradually that I did not know
whnt it was until tho pains in my
back warned me that it was Kidney
Trouble.

"I began treatment at once and
used ono medicine after another but
without help till at last I was just
ubout to give up in despair.

"Just then I heard of Dodd'n Kid-

ney Tills and bought a few boxes and
began to take them. They helped mo
from tho first nnd now I am com-
pletely cured. "Dodd's Kidney Pills
ia the only medicine that ever did me
any good. They nro worth their
weight in gold."

DURING SUMMER MONTHS

Dr. Hartman Gives Free Advice to
Suffering Women.

Y MISS LIZZIE 5NEATMING ClfS
ur. llartman. trie ramous uvnoccoioeui

and Inventor of Pcru-n- a Offers to
Treat Women Free During the Sum-

mer Months.

America ia the land of nervoua
women. The grent majority of nerv-
ous women are so beeauie they arc suf-
fering from some form of female dis-

ease. By far the greatest number of
female troubles are caused by catarrh.

Women nlllicted with pelvic catarrh
despair of recovery. Female trouble
is. so common, so prevalent, that they
accept it as almost inevitable. Tho
greatest obstacle in the way of recov-
ery is that they do not understand
that it is catarrh which is. the source
of their illness. In female complaint,
ninety-nin- e cases out of one hundred
are nothing but catarrh. Peruuacurei.
catarrh wherever located.

The following letter was recently
received:

18G V. nsth st., New York City.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen. "Whnt bread and meat
means to the hungry Peruna means to
the sick. It is. nn especially valuable
medicine for sick women. 1 have found
that no medicine so quickly restores
health and places the body in a normal
condition. I but voice the, sentiments
of women who were once sick, but are
now in perfect health.

MISS LIZZIE SXEATIIINC1.
All women who are in doubt as to

what their trouble i should write Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio. Give him a
full description of your trouble, pre-
vious treatment, symptoms and age.
He will promptly reply with full direc-
tions fur trentmiMit free of chartrc.
This is an opportunity which no ailing
woman should miss. Dr. Hartman has
become renowned through his success
in treating women's diseases. His ex-

perience in these matterH is vast. Cor-

respondence is strictly confidential.
No testimonials published without
written consent. Dr. Hartman relies
principally upon Peruna in theie cases.
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Peruna cures catarrh lo-

cated.
Mrs. Alex. 250

avenue, Can.,
writes:

" have been a sufferer for yean
with bearing down pains and back'
ache, and got no relief from doctor's

I taking
Peruna and after taking the first bot-
tle I felt much better and within a
month I was a well woman, and

it to anywoman
who is in as poor health as I was. "

MRS. A.
Miss Mabel Kan-

sas, collector for the Kansas
Union, writes': "Peruna hn

proved a friend to mc for it cured mo
when I sick and the least I can do
in return is to its value
to the public. Since I was 17 years
old I have Buffered with

nnd pains in the shoulder
blades. I caught cold easily and my
lungs, were weak. Catarrh of the.
lungs was what tho doctors called my
trouble. I took their medicine for

months without nny benefit
nnd. nbout Peruna I decided to
try it. I used nine bottles nnd re-
stored to health. This was two years
ago, and I am now in perfect henlth."

If you do not derive prompt and
results from the use of Pe-

runa, write at once to Dr.
giving a full of your case
and he will be glad to give you hia val-
uable advice gratis.

Address Dr.
The Hartman

O.
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IO Bbarca Stock, 35 Union Cotton. Writ for our
StAtliUri and Uallr drain Letter, mullftl I'ltKU.
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UKA 1)15113 OF THIS I'AI'KIt
DtStilKINU TO IIUY ANYTHING
ADVKKTISKI) IN IT3 COLUMNS
81IOUI.ll INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THKY ASIC FOIL ItEl'USlNO
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Johnson, University
Kingston, Ontario,
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Hartman, President
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